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Retirement
Age poses no problems for RSVP volunteer
By Lee Strong
Associate editor
GATES — Every Wednesday,
Marv Fiore rides a bus across town
to St. Ann's Nursing Home in
Irondequoit. There, she serves die
residents at the weekh "Bar Paw"
F.very Thursday, the St. Andrew's parishioner heads from her
(..ties apartment to the Park Ridge
Nuising Home in Greece to visit,
n:,!\ And talk with theresidents
iline and "give them a little cheernig up."
I he ironv is that at (.)K, Marv is
piobah;, older than most of people she helps. Rut blessed with
<4< >< >H health, the Dunn "lowers reside; •.( is not about to slow down.
"If I don't go there, I wouldn't
ii.t\e a place to go." she said.
"Once a week. I ha\e something
•o look forward to."
Besides, she noted. "1 like to do
something for somebody else."
Mary has been doing "something for somebody else" on a voluntary basis at St. Ann's for 28
\ears — after raising her own two
children, working for many years,,
and volunteering at another nursing home sears ago.
Meanwhile, her daughter, Ann
Sylvester, has followed her mother's lead. She, too, volunteers at St.
Ann's, serving, for example, as a
eucharistic minister, in addition to
volunteer activities at her parish,
St. Cecilia's.
Matthew Scott/Staff photographer
The 79-vear-old got involved at
Mary Fiore (right), 98, takes a break from serving residents of St Ann's Nursing Home on "Bar Day," while daughter Ann Sylvester
St. Ann's about 13 years ago, she
dances with another volunteer.
said, "because my modier was
and Senior Volunteer Program
not-for-profit agencies in-Monroe
The program also has an anthere, and when my children grew
started out just driving his wife.
(RSVP), a 25-year-old federal
County — including nursing
nual recognition meal for volunup they left home."
"Some days she wouldn't want
program sponsored locally by
homes, hospitals, the Seneca Park
teers. The Sylvesters are appreciaNow her husband Vincent volLIFESPAN (the former Regional
to drive alone," he said, "so slowly
Zoo and GEVA Theatre.
tive of the support they get
unteers at St Ann's as well, helpCouncil on Aging).
but surely I got into that."
through the program, o
"We match the particular pering with transporting residents
Alt-hough their volunteer activMary Jane Gissin, RSVP's dison's talents and skills and re"They give us a beautiful lunand with the recreational therapy
ities began years ago, the trio has
rector, said approximately 650 sequirements for being a volunteer
cheon every year," Ann remarked.
program. The 75-year-old retiree
linked up recently with the Retired
niors volunteer through RSVP at
wit_h (the needs) of an agency,"
"They are very nice -witii the
Gissin explained.
volunteers," Vincent added.
The volunteer activity can be
But the couple's willingness to
open-ended, or, if the volunteer
visit people in nursing homes
prefers, a short-term project.
goes beyond just being seated
"The whole point," Gissin said,
well by RSVP.
"is that when you volunteer, you
"It makes us happy to see the
should be having fun."
other people happy," Ann said. "It
In addition to helping to match
gives us a lot ofjoy."
volunteers with programs, RSVP
"You realize we're lucky," Vincan partly reimburse the voluncent noted. "We just haven't gotteers for mileage or bus fares.
ten those ailments yet."
"That makes a difference for
Mary, meanwhile, has even
some people," Gissin said. "It
been able to spread her faiuh.
helps them to be able to volun"Before 1 went to St. Ann's, I
teer."
Continued on next page

"IF YOU'VE MADE A WILL,
THERE'S ONE MORE
THING TO DO..."
Jne

jCeiqnbors are Sreat/"

Roy & Inge Redjield

Florida-stvle living that's close to the family, friends and communities you
know and love • • Single family ranch homes in a special neighborhood for
seniors 55 and over • • City-sized lots in a park-like suburban setting • •
(.uMorn hnih low maintenance, high quality homes designed with seniors
in mind start at $103,900 • •
Pond lots available
Located on Buffalo Rd., N. Chili
For more information call 246-4118
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MODEL OPEN
FRIDAY,
SATURDAY,
& SUNDAY
1-3 PM
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Considerate people who think to the future make wills to prepare for the inevitable. More and more of these same people are
also taking one more step. They're prearranging their funerals at
' Crawford Funeral Home. This gesture means so much to their
families, for it relieves them of making countless decisions
regarding final tribute.
To learn more about prearranged funerals, please call us. Our
counsel is always available free of charge and at no obligation.

David R Crawford
Mark D. Wakeman

FUNERAL # H O M E INC

495 North Winton Road, Rochester, NY 14610

(716) 482-0400

